
LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS Speaker Cannon's New GaveL

Speaker Cannon will call the House No Dessert
More Attractive

my ; itiy i vou are growing old lastl
And you know vhyj too. It's those gray hairs! Don't you
know that Ayer's Hair Vigor restores dolor to gray hair? . Well,
it does. . And It never fails, either. It stops falling hair also,
and keeps the scalp clean Sold for sixty years. iSn'Si:

Shooting With King Alphonso.

When the King of Spain was at
Xeres he greatly admiied a' horse be-

longing to Senor Rivcro, one of the
notables of the town, who at once
presented him with the animal.

The King refused the gift, but the'aLiuiijj "TT I

WESTERN St ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

! Dear Santa : I love vou verv much,
'
Please bring me some pine apples when
you cmc ind also bring me a little
doll bed. a doll and anvtbinr vou
would think nice for a little girl 5

years old.
Your friend,

Jemima Brown.

Uear via Mnta Claus: As it is

most Xmas I thought I would write
and ask you to please bring me a little

1

stove, a ring, a doll baby and a little
smoothing iron to iron my doll baby's
clothes, and some candy, orange.., ap--
pies, bananas, and don't forget my lit- -

tie brother, he likes nice things too.
Your little friend,

Ruth York.

Dear Old Santa : I will write and!

AND

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis

TO

St. Lews' and all points West n& Mbwfst

THREE SOLID TRAINS DAILY with Fullman Palace Cars,
Atlanta to St Louis without change..

ONLY THROUGH Car Service from Atknta to Chicago with
out change.

Ck se connections made at Atlanta with the Sea joard Air I ine

tell you what I want for Xmas, I wanir'Uncle Joe." Mr. Dixon, who was

Railway, Central of Georgia
, trains, ror rap, folders or other intormation write to

Ihos-- R. Jones, X. P. A-- ,

No 1. N. Pryor St. ATLANTA, GA.

H. F. Smith. Traffic Mgr.

AvSouthern Pacific n r c ctinc?
i

ntern,JsomeoranBes and appIes and
other ind of frui,

Jti, how love y it is to ride

n a palace car not so dignified,

Lounging around in luxurious . ase

EJuilding your castles as you please

Jnmolested; no fumes to choke,

lain of cinders, or grime of stnok ;

Jow-a-da-
ys people appreciate

- Every comfort, small or great

(Reason compels you to understand.

S0UTHERN PACIFIC is best in the land,

To Louisiana, Texas, Mexico,
toekeri rates to Louisiana, Texas, New Mexico and Arizona in

- December, Information cheerfully given

J. F. VAN RENSSELAER, Gen'l. Agent,

to order with pew eyd which
n Jusl Deen Prenieo to mm, ana

" witn which tnere is a story,

fThe gavel is carved from a piece of
dogwood which grew on the farm
where "Uncle Joe" was born, near
Guilford, N. C, and on the' banks of
the very treek in which as a boy he

took his daily swim. Mr. John C.
Fox, of Guilford, who is familiar with
all the cherished traditions of the place

j .1 . . .
connccte wim tne Dirtn, Doynooa, ana
early llfe ( the eainan who now
calls lllmo,s Dls Domc c"PP "own

stury a2wooa tree and turned from

lts roots a "anasome ana strenuous
looKing mallet calculated to stand re- -
peated blows upon the speakers desk.
Representative Joseph M. Dixon, of
Montana, introduced Mr. Cox to

I also born near Guilford, and who has
I a kindly feeling in his heart still for

the quaint place, explained the history
of the gavel, which Mr. Cox then pre- -

sented. Speaker Cannon was delight
ea, anu promiseu to use tne gavel tne
very next time he makes use of such

an instrument of discipline.
'The life of a gavel in t! H jSe

of Representatives is a short, merry,

dimu.DH.uuom, sa.u oncie joe
in accepting the gift. "It has a rough
rad

ugreat many hard knocks doesn(
lead the simple life by a considerable
sight." Washington Post, 12th

Advrtised Letters.
Avertised list of letters in Concord

N. C. PostofHce, Dec. 12, 1904.

MEN.

David Beaver, John Cathen, J. Z.
Cauthen, C. C. Cook, Ed. Gpok, Al- -

vin Durley, J. P. Duke, Frank Ellis,

colored; John Hartman, W. P. Hollie
I Jiles Honeycutt, W. F. Lawings, Sam

Lisk, W. M. banders, Mahew Stil

well, Will Wall.
WOMEN.

Sallie Hatley, Lucy Johnson, Mrs.
Tilly Kelly, Susie Prince, Mrs. Cora
Ray, Janie Sears, Tillie Shay, Mrs.
Mamie Sides, Mrs. Annie E. White

When calling for the above say ad- -

vertised and give the date of the list

ertised letter irdeiivlred.
G. L. PATTERSON Postmaster.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, i
1.UCA8 COUNTY. (

Frank J. Cheney makes oalh that he U senior
MHwfif tVi firm flfH I Olinv A Cr Anina
business in the City of Toledo, County and Stale

Uf1', "d that said firm win pay the sum e
una nuniiKiiu uuM,AK&ioreaca una every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
Q' H"11' Catarrh Cure. FkankJ. Cheney.

Sworn to beiore me and subscribed In my pres- -

ence, this 6th day of December. A. D. 1886.

(Seal.) A. W. Gleason.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acta directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by all Drug-gists-

, 75c.

Take Hall's PamiW Pills for ronstioadon.

The shoemaker should put his

whole sole into his work.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.

It's shameful when ..youth fails to
bhow propqr respect for old age, but just
th contrary in the case of Dr." Sling's
New life Pills. They cut off maladies
no matter how severe and irrespective of
old age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, . Fever,
Constipation all yield to this perfect
Pill. 36o. at all druggist.

The stamp of approval is not sold at
the Post Office,

.;

Mothers Be Careful

Of the health of your children. Look
oat for coughs, colds, croup and whoop- -

iug cough. Stop tliem in time One
Minute Cough Cure is the best remedy.
Harmless and pleasant. Sold by The
mtson Jurng store

When some people drop a hint it

sounds like a ton of bricks.

A Good ITizht'S est

terrible exhaustion of a hacking cough
are dread dangers of the poor consump-
tive. But why this fear oxme night
when a few . doses of Dr. Boschee's
German 8yrup will insure refreshing
a1vnk An 4 Wkl V fVoJI fPftiH rfYt rVt" ZT T T 6

in thesweat? expectorataou morn
ing is made certain by taking German
Syrup. It has cured consumption for
forty years. Trial bottle, 260. , Big
bottle, 75. Sold by Concord Drug Oo.

Opportunites are never lacking to
make fools of ourselves.

- ARunawaTBicrcto.
Terminated with an ugly cut on tbe

lag of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, HI
It developed ft StUDDOrn UI08T UUTield- -

ling to doctors and remedies for four
'T"! xh? Bucnen ia Arnica isalve

gS "W" Ll asAwiuh ass.au imuumviw esuu v uos vab mn
all druggist.

a rocking horse with a saddle on it, a

drum, some candy, fruits and nuts of
all kinds. If you bring me all of this
I will be a good little boy, now don't
forget my little brother, he wants a

i.uic muuer uiiu, now i win say.
Good by.

Dewey Sappenfield.

My Dear Santa Claus : I will write
and tell you what I want for Christ-

mas I want a tinner drum and a magic

Your friend

James Sappenfield.

My Dear Santa Claus : I am a little
girl just seven years old, I want you
to bring-,tn- a doll, that has black

I curly hair, a doll that can go to sleep
a baby carriage, a pretty little hat for

my doll, a ring and some candy, nuts
and fruits. Goodby.

Ester Sappenfield.

Dear Old Santa : I am a little girl

thre years old and I want you to please
bring me a doll baby with curly hair
some hickory nuts, some candy be sure
ana bring me a doll baby that goes
to s'eep.

I am your little girl,
Annie Grace SaDpenfield.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little boy

1 1 would be very happy Santa if you
would please bring me an express I

wagon, a drum and I want a horn but
you better not bring it for I would
worry to much with it. I tell you,

I

you Can bring me a billy goat instead I

of the horn. Please leave it at the
I,barn because you Could not get It in

i

my stocking if you try. Now don't I

forget to bring me a lot of candies
and oranges. If you will bring me
all I ask for I will divide with
Gilbert, now don't forget me.

Your little friend,
Joe Wertz Hendrix.

My Dear Santa Claus :. I want a
rag doll and a doll trunk and a doll
hut and a little doll dress for my doll
and a doll carnage, now I will have to
close, so Goodby.

Phoebe Hart King.

HAPPY RESULTS.

Have Made Many Concord Res- -

dents Enthusiastic.
No wonder scores of Concord citizens

grow enthusiastic. It is enough to make I

arivone hamrv to find rolief afier years
of Buffering. Public statements like the
following are hut : truthful renresenta- - I

tions of the daily work done in Concord I

by Doha's Kidney Pills. - I

Mrs. J. O. Sherrill of 96 Mill street
wife of J. O. Sherrill mill operator, I

says. "luted Doan'B Kidney tills for
backache and found them good. I
suffered for years with a weak back and
I could not get any relief night or day

wuipioOT.j uxouviuogoui

Why use gelatine and
spend Hours soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
ind coloring when

Droduces better results in two-- minutest
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
waier ana st to cool, li's perfection. & sur-
prise to the housewife. No trouble, le

Try it y. In Four Fruit Fla-
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Rasp,
berry. At grocers. 10c.

1
Small Ads. at .1
a line that bring
BIG RESULTS for
small investment.

Wait for the Bia Mill End Sals at
Ivey's next week. dl2
- BIG lot of bananas wholesale and
retail, at the Ci'v Bakery, phone 122.

WOOD j.imivJ nuantitv oak
wood for sale. j. L U.-tse- d!3 tf

New Lot of Richardson's em-coi-

broiderv in . at H. L.
Parks.

VERY diiity Crristmas handker-
chief are now on display at H. L.
Parks & Co.

Yes H. J. Parks &' Co. is the toy
store.

For China and Glassware go to H.
H. Parks & Co.

Great bargains in chairs for dolls
and children at H. L. Parks & Co.

The lamp show at Parks & Co. is
great.

Those that appreciate first class
work will not make a mistake by call-
ing at A. Viola's Barber Shop and have
it done.

FOR SALE Ten dollars cash and
easy month'y payments, two cottages,
at roiest Hill. Dr. Houston, dec 16.

FOR RENT Five room cottage
on Georgia avenue. Dr. Houston,

dec 16

House to rent on Spring St, near
graded school. Apply to W. J. Hill.
nl6-t- f.

Baled hav for sale by Blackwelder
& Harris. Phone 162 o5

LADIES DR.
COMPOUND.

LaFRANCO'S
Safe, spssrir rvamlatnri S cns. Drunrlsta or maU
Bouklelfrea. uh. if UAiNiAJ.i'nusaeip, Pa.

WANTED. To fill your prescrip
tions; at your service any hour of night
bind me 43 W. Depot street S W
Williams. 3-- 22 tf

What do you need in printing?
Whatever it is come to THE TRIB-
UNE job office and get figures.

Don't you need some bills, state
ments, letters or envelopes by Jan. 1st

Don't wait until the last sheet is
used. Make arrangements for your
1905 needs in the printing line now.
Tribune office.

FOUND A heart-shape- d souvenir
of Atlanta, 1895; name on one side, at
this office for expense of this ad. d!3

Tires Shrunk While
You Grease
Your Wagon.

We have the best

Cold Tire Shrinker
In the State and can shrink a set of tires
in 20 minuti's. Time is money. So let
as save you ti.ne, Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Shop in rear Morris building.

Jas. Wilkinson.

CONCORD PERPETUAL
BUILDING & LOAN

ASSOCIATION.

Books now open for Subscrip
tion to Stock in 33rd Series
Concord Perpetual Building
& Loan Association. ::: :::

This Association has matured and
paid off - 20 Series since organization

June 1888, and has never lost a
dollar. It does not " offer a GET
RICH QUICK" scheme, but affords

sure way to SAVE YOUR
MONEY, and earns for you a good
dividend.

It Affords a Sure Way to --

Secure a Nome.
Call on the Secretary and Treasurer '
Cat arms Savings Bank and sub-- '

scribe for some, stock 4r ' will , do
yOU good,

. ROBT. S. YOUNG, Pres. '
I. WOODHOUSD, Sec. & Treat

other day, at the pigeon shooting at
Casa de Campa, near Madrid, a match
was arranged between the King and
Senor Rivero. The stakes were, on
the King's side, a gold piece of 100
pesetas, and on Senor Rivero's a sou
venir of Xeres. Like a skilful cot rtier
Senor Rivero lost, and sent the King
the horse which he had so much ad-

mired as a souvenir of Xeres. The
King could not refuse to accept, but
he at once sent the Senor one of the
best horses in the royal stable in ex-

change. London Sketch.

No More Suffering.

If you are troubled with indigestion
get a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and see how quickly it will cure you,
Geo. A Thompson, of Spencer, la., says:
"Have had dyspepsia for twenty years.
May case was almost hopeless, Kodol

' TWu1tVk.:ill PllM WQiJ ...1.1

T fftw WHpa- f - ,i is the
mly thing that has relieved me. Would

i .

"! withou t it. Have doctored with local
nysicians aud also at Chicago, and

, even went to rsoiway with hopes of
cfim. rKiil' Vnf l TWdiiuiwii- -

Cm-- is the onlv remedv that l.aa clon

me any good, and I heartily recommend
it. Every person sufi'ering with Indigesion
or Dyspepsia should nte." Sold by
Gibson Drug Store.

Kleptomania cannot be cured 1

taking things for it.

Many a man is deaf to entreaties
but not to a treat.

Beware of Counterfeits.
"DeWitt'g is the only genuine Witch

Hazel Salve" writes J. L. Tucker, of
Centre, Ala. "I have used it in my
family for Piles, Cuts and Burns for
years and can recommend it to be the
best Salve on the market. Eveiy
family should keep it, as it an invaluable
household remedy, and should always
be kept on hand for immediate use.'
Mrs. Samuel Gage, of North Bush, N
Y., says: "I had a fever sore on my
ankle for twelve years that the doctors
could not care. All salves and blood
remedies proved worthless. I could not
walk for over two years, Finally I was
persuaded to try DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, whkh has completely cured me
lt'VW 'aapideriul relief.'.'' DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cures without leaving
a scar. Sold by Gibson Drug Store.

You don't have to be polite if you
have money.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is responsible for many a

railway wreck and the same causes are
making human wrecks of sufferers
from throat and lung troubles. But
since the advent of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs and
colds, even the worst cases can be cured
and hopeless resignation is no longer
necessary. Mrs. Lois Oragg of Dor
chester, Mass., is one of many whose life
was saved by Dr. King's New Discovery
This great remedy is guaranteed for all
Throat and Lung- diseases by all
druggist. Price 60c, and $1.00. Trial
bottles free.

Don't kick unless you are sure of

your ground.
-

Not a Sick Day Sinac.
'I was taken severely sick with kid'

ney trouble. I tried all sorts of medi
cines, none of which relieved me. One
day I saw an ad of your Electric Bitters
and determined to try that. After tak
ing a few doses I felt relieved, and soon
thereafter was entirely cured, and have
uot seen a sick day since. Neighbors of
mine have been cured of Rheumatisn
Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney troubles
and (ienoral Debility. This is what
B F Bass, of Fremont. N. 0., writes.
Only 60c at all druggist.

You may master the dictionary and

still be a man of few words.

A Pleasant Pill
No pill is as pleasant yxA positive as

DeWitt's Little Early Risers. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are so mild and ef
fective that children, delicate ladies and
weak people enjoy their cleansing effect,
while older people say they are the best
liver , pill sold. Sold by The Gibson
Drugstore. ; "

No man is too honest to take a train

that doesn't belong to him.1 :

A Good Complexion.
in"Sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks re

stored by using DeWitt's Little Early
Risers," so writes S P Muore, of Na
cogdoches, Tex. A certain cure for bil
iousness, constipation, etc Small pil-l-
ease to take sasy to act. Sold by The
Gibson Drugstore. - ; -

. . v "

Crazy quilts and ' lovers quarrels are

generally patched up. .

,eaiBBMpsiiBBSBSasBssaiBssaasaasBSMSBMsMa

Energy all goner Headache? Stomach at
out of order? 8imply a ease of torpid
liver. Burdock Blood Bitters will make

new man or woman of you. Af an
drugstore.

Christmas Holiday

Excursion Rates

VIA

Railway and the Southern Railway

Chas E Herman, G- - P. A.

and California Special-Home- -

i. m j '

ft e
I

1 Like
a Comet

This' In tha cky comes
the star of health
to the weak and

fameut remedy weary despon- -
does (or theitom- -

den t dyspeptic,
ach tha.t whloh It curing all
Is unable to do (or so nst o m
Itself, even If but troubles and
Uehtly disordered digestiveor overburdened. disorders.

Kodol
supplies the natural
Juices of digestion end
does the work of a

stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while
the Inflamed muscles
and membranes of that
organ are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
Indlfeation, flatulence,
palpitation of the heart,
norous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying and
strengthening the glands.
membranes of the stom-
ach and digest)vs organs."

Tter Mm Cta Htntj Tm.
ettlM only. 1.08 She holdlnt 2 UaMS

the Mel alae. whlek MUa (or eoe.
hssetel hj I. . aWITT 4 Ct, CBIUOO.

wvtu mjt ure viiuauii urug oiuic I

Th Tflo TnvnvnV "i-.-: uajiu; C1 j,
Your. Taxes have been due since 1

the 1st . of September ' and " I have 1

.;r. ,;.k k... .ul
time has come when 1 must nave I

your Tax. '; The law compels me to

-- S outh e r n

Railway
'

i . , 1904-19-05

'" i ecount Christmas and New Year Holi- -

v days, Southern Railway will sell
. tickets at evtremely low rates.

Dates of sola of tickets to the general
v public, December 23, 84, 25 and 81,

' v and lttOS.'with final- 1904, January 1,
: limit January 4, 1905. V .

"

Dates of sale of tickets to stndentg and
' teachers,, upon presentation of Cer-- .

' tifloate signed '
- by superintendent,

. Principal or President of Schools and
'

. Colleges, December 17 to 24, inclusive,
with final return limit Jan. 8, 1904.

JJTor information as to Bates, Schedules,
Sleeping Oar Accommodations, eto., ask

- any Agent, ox .
' -

; i

" B.L Vkbhoh, T. P.-A- :, Cliarlolte, N. O.

. J. a Wood, D. P-- A., Asueville, N. O.

8. HHabdwtch, Pass. Traffio Manager,
Washington, D. O.

"W. H. Trrvoi.' Gen'l Pass. Agent,
"- - vv Washington, D. O.- - -

the

CITY. ;TM
.'. 4 'V. V.. - : -

'"''. ''
.'"Tkjr",' !; fj j0"-

' WANTED 1

All persons owing a Poll
Tax, as well as Property, Real
and Personal, are requested
to call and pay the same. .This
tax has been due since Sept
i st. If the city ever needed
money, it needs ; it now.
Schools, Lights, Streets and
the General Fund are deniand-in- g

money. Let me haveitl
; n. L. McCONNELL;

City Tex Cclkciorr
No matterTiow long you have had the

h ; if it hasn't derelorcd iuto con--"

n. Dr. Wcod's Norway. PJue
, ;-- p will cure it. Atauy drug store.

pay over the Shoool Tax by -January Foster-Mflbur-n Co., Buffalo, ZNewTork,JT
1st, and I can't pay without your help, sole agents for the United States.; Be-No-

you rriusf pay or I wilt have, to member the name Doan'a "and take no

mv ,
I

tlia Gibson Druar Store and arot me a box.
1 tried them with such srood results that
1 was deliehted. I am clad to recom--1

- ,.-..-

occur.
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.

other,
.

A pepper temper is not to be sneezed
at." -

w- - ' s.' ; v:-- 1

AH member of Elm Camp No. 16
Jare reauested to be nresent Tuesday I

n ohrlth. .Wb hiu nmin mm
UD. Election " of ofEcers for the
rnmlnMr .wr m.mW .r,.,U k-
Dresenr ' - , - - . i

- i

A. E. LENTZ Clerk.

levy on your property, and make cost,
to the taxpayer. I hope every one I

will take this notice into consideration. I

and consider the situation in which 1 1

am placed,' and save me some trouble
and you. some expense, because you
knowas veil a myself your Tax is
due and ought to be paid.

I ours io serve, .

JA. f . HAKKii. bhenff.

Even after, hog is dead, the ham
may be suar-cure- d. I


